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»#> WHBTLl AND HOB. 

T h e n to a boy Just over tfc* f t f i w 
fence. 

Who is whistiins all through th* U « -
long day, 

4*JD4 hie work Is lost not a mere prepense, 
|?or you see the weeda he has cut away. 

Whistle and hoe, 
Bine as <you so , 
Shorten the row 
By the songs you k w r . 

Not a word of tarooanlDff his task. £ 
hear. 

H e has scarcely time for a growl, I 
know. 

For hi* whistle sounds so merry and 
clear, 

He mast find some ple*-=.ur* in every 
*ow. 

Whistle and hoe, 
Sing as you go, , 
Shorten the row 
By the songs you know. 

Bat while you whistle, be surs that you 
hoe. 

For, if you are Idle, the briers wfll 
spread, 

And whistle alone to the end of the row 
May do for the weeda, but it it bad 

for the bread. 
Whistle and hoe. 
Sing as you go. 
Shorten the row 
By i the songs you know. 

WIDOWS AND P O M S . 
Mr. William Woodhouse was natur

ally a very timid man.' Not that ha 
was lacking In moral or physical cour
age, but he was afraid of the women. 
On all other occasions he was usually 
equal to the emergency, be It whatever 
it might, but place him tete-a-tete with 
a woman and, to use a vulgar but ex
pressive phrase,, he was done for. 

H i s mother had long ag-o settled 
down to the uncomfortable conviction 
that William would never marry; and 
the girls had arrived at the same con
clusion. It had become quite the thing 
to say, in making comparisons: "As 
great a fool as Will Woodhousel" 

T&r— take note, bashful young gentle
men—however much ladies may ad
mire modesty in the other sex. they in
variably despise a man who has not 
heart enough to say to the girl of his 
choice, "I love you." 

Will admired all the girls In his way. 
but he looked upon them very much 
as sensible, people do upon a hornet's 
nest, as a curious piece of architecture, 
but not safe to be familiar with. 

So he kept his distance, and in the 
meantime arrived at the mature ago 
of twenty-three. Then he met, for the 
first time, at a picnic party, Adelaide 
Browne We believe people with the 
stoniest hearts fall in love at picnics, 
and from that hour poor Will had no 
comfort of his life. Sleeping or wak-
inr. his dreams were full of the beau
tiful Miss Browne. Surely there never 
was another of the numerous Browne 
family like her! Blue eyes, white mus
lin dress, with knots of pink r i b b o n -
brown hair, red lips, pearly teeth, 
snowy hands—ail danced together In a 
miscellaneous "all hands round" before, 
his distorted vision 

Adelaide, all unconscious of the trou
ble she had caused, went her way, 

•breaking the hearts of most of the 
young gentlemen In Hlgrhbridge, and 
trying hard to fracture the few that 
remained whole. 

She was visjtlng her Aunt Hoonerr, 
and it li an undeniable fact that ladies 
a lways take best where they are not 
known This Is no libel on the sex—no, 
indeed! for with gentlemen this truth 
Is still more applicable. 

Mrs. Hooper was a widow lady of no 
small personal attractions. In her own 
estimation, and if she was not so young 
as she might have been, she thought 
she was, and behaved accordingly, 
though some envious Individuals be
lieved that she was anxious to supply 
the place of the dear deceased as soon 
a s possible. 

For a week after meeting with Ade
laide Will bore up bravely. The second 
meeting destroyed all the stock of com
posure he had been hoarding up. He 
took desperately to the Muses, and 
-walked the whole night away, to the 
infinite destruction of shoe leather and 
the infinite disgust of his practical 
papa. 

He met Adelaide now quite frequent
ly . Hlgrhbridge was very gay. There 
•were nightly gatherings of young peo
ple, a s well as excursions to the sur
rounding hills—for it was yet early au
tumn, and Nature was In her robes of 
state. 

There was an excursion to Mount 
Glblo one fine day, and there Will had 
the ecstatic pleasure of treading on 
Adelaide's dress, thereby throwing her 
headlong into a pile of brush; and 
-while Laura, Blake picked her up and 
helped her repair damages, he stood 
by. frightened half out of his wits, and 
momentarily expecting the mountain 
t o open and swallow him up. 

From that time he pined rapidly. 
H i s appetite was a thing of the past. 
H i s mother thought him in a quick de
cline, and dosed him with hoarhound 
and patent pacific pills. He grew 
worst1 and -worse. 

At last, thinking himself near Ms 
end, he confessed to his-mother. She 
•was thunder-struck at first; but after
ward, like a sensible woman, she ad
vised him to put on his "other clothes" 
a n d go right over and lay the case be
fore Miss Browne, It couldn't kill horn, 
s h e said, and then if she refused him— 
why, there was as good fish in the sea, 
etc. 

Will took three days to consider, and 
a t the end of that t ime bis mind was 
made .up. He swallowed a double dose 
of blackberry cordial, donned his best 
•a i t , brushed bis hair till It shone like 
ebony, and made the best of his way to 
Mrs. Hooper's. 

Not that he Intended to ask Adelaide 
—but Mrs. Hooper. If he oould onlfc 
g e t the aunt won over to his cause, and 
employ her t o state the ooaditloa of h is 
heart t o her niece, he should be happy. 
H e felt, assured that he never oould live 

(through confessing himself to Adelaide; 
>aod if h e did, and she should say no, 
ihe was satisfied he should faint right 
'away on the spot. 

As good fortune wcuJ« has* It, he 
.found Mrs. Hooper atom In her best 
: town and her best humor. • She was 

* charmed to see htm, and treated him to 
nuts and older, sad a seat on the sofa 
«o$ near herself that poor 10111 was at 
hut wits' ends to frame the On* woro 
of hhi errand. 

They talked! of the weather and the 
crops till the clock stntefc a\ The 

. (*idow tried to make hlaa tktak it t t i 

only 9; but he was not » far gone hot 
that he could still count. He felt thai 
the terrible moment could no lonsff.be 
delayed. He must make * beginning; 

"Mrs Hooper." said he, 'it s a m e ovej 
this evennjsf—"" he hes i ta te* 

"Yes, Will," said she, encouragingly 
"X came over—I came over to ask t 

great favor of you!" 
"Weil, you couldn't hare come tc 

anybody that would be readier to At 
you a kindness. WUUam." 

"Thank youV' The sweat stood oa 
his forehead in great drops. "But tote-
is very delicate business, very. I earn 
to a sk you to—to—to——" 

"Go on. Don't be afraid. I am Ms-
tenmg," 

"The fact of it is. I'm to lore,*" des
perately. "There, I've done It!" 

"Mercy me! Why, William! and ' 
never mistrusted it—never! Weil, o 
all things I" And the widow edged • 
little closer, and put her fat hand la 
tVUilam'a 

"Yes, I'm in love, and I come t o atl 
you if you would " 

"Will I? To be sure I will! Ho* 
could you think otherwise? I have al
ways thought so much of you! b>tt , 
i s so sudden. What will folks say t* 

"Deuced If 1 care!" cried Wm, ehrtet 
at the prospects before him. "It** no
body's business! Art I to be wretchet 
on account of what people will s a y 
Don't hug me so. Mrs. Hooper—I beg-
I—I—ain't used to it; and—what was 
that nolser* 

"The mice, I guess. Dear William 
how glad I am you told me." 

"And you'll ask Adelaide, and maki 
i t ail right with her?" 

"Adelaide? Oh, she'll have no earth 
Iy objections. Of course not!" 

•Are you sure? If I was only certaii 
of It! Oh, Mrs. Hooper, 1 loved her thi 
moment I set eyes on her!" 

"Her? Who?" 
"Why. your niece, Adelaide Browne 

She i s the only woman on earth that 1 
could ever be happy with! I shall di< 
if I don't g-et her!" 

Mrs. Hooper turned purple. Sh< 
caught up the poker and flew at ou 
hero like a maniac. He made for th< 
door, she following close. 

"I'll show you how to insult a re 
spectable woman!" she cried. "I'l 
show you how to steal the affectloni 
of a guileless heart, and then provt 
false!"• each "showing" accompanied bj 
a thump from the poker. 

Will had a t last succeeded in puttini 
the door between him and his antago
nist, and, in frantic haste, be dived 
down over the steps, and at the bottorV 
reeled full into the arms of Adelaldi 
Browne herself, who was just return
ing from a friend's. 

"Don't let her get at me!" be cried 
"I'd rather die than she should hug m« 
again It's you I love, not ber; an< 
she's madder than a hatter!" 

It w a s not a very elegant proposal 
but Miss Browne's self-possession in
sured Will's everlasting weal. She ac
cepted him on the spot, for she had 
liked him all along, and nothing had 
stood between them but his aboroinablt 
bashfulness. | 

Will i s a happy husband and fathei , 
now, but even to this day the sight ol 
a widow will make him tremble; thejl 
are so Intimately associated, in hit 
mind, with pokers. 
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LUCK OF IthWi JACK. 

AFTER MANY TRIALS HE WINS SUC
CESS AT LAST. 

OSeyee Bis Msrthw* te **»• t^tteit. * s | 
Stil l B v * r y t u ! * * W f » i JW*P*MI> 
H»w Um Po»»a .the. Mtaex>* 3Q*>ifV 
MM I r i sh F o l k Story. * 

Once there w a s a widow woman, and 
she had one son, called Jack, a very, 
very lazy fellow and good for nothing 
I-oy. 

When he had grown to be a young 
man. his mother one day seat him to 
the town to get a needle for her. 

When Jack went to the town and 
Iwoght the needle, lie saw passing « 
cart o f hay which was going a s far as 
his mother's h o p e , so ffie said to him
self. 'That's a mio and easy way of 
getting home the needle," and he stuck 
the needle Into the cart o f hay. 

On reaching home his mother asked 
Mm where the needle was , and he told 
ber It w a s to tBe-eart-ef-faay and 
to hMik for It. And if Jack had been 
looking from thajf day to this of course 
he would not get the needle. 

His mother gave hlui a scolding and 
a Ruud sound thrashing and told him 

MP* Mtmmmm 

lldfe i*W <*» tons* t * Intr t»iBHu«i^ 
too. f" * / 

Jaek got A good, long atria*, «»t 
when he got the mutton he tied It to 
the string awl 8%fiW isfclftnnfc, drmw-
ing it after Mm. 

juad whe» fct# hietUlr few^lx^ *$>*»• 
tag <ap fe the door «mvrli% ttoe jnattoi* 
m* way she itim mi *& m«et "M*i 

.and acolded him and tfaraihed~alni. 

Ttt^mmfyr 

U Hellon in the AIrT 
lit would appear that hellon—that «!*-

ment supposed hitherto to exist only li 
the »un—hat been found In the air. Ii 
this be so, then the theory that it hai 

"'been found on earth only in certain min
erals because these have locked it up 
and brought it to earth from the IUD'I 
atmosphere must soon totter. Associated 
in small quantities with arson, which ID 
turn occurred with Us apparently In
separable companion nitrogen, hellon 
has been found issuing as a "stream Into 
the air" in the gases of the springs o< 
Wtldbad In the Black Forest. Hence, 
concludes Prof. H. Kayser, of Bonn, to 
whom the discovery is due, fr*v helion 
must be found In the air airing with ar
gon. W e do not quite follow this line ol 
argument, however, lUiee many parts 
of the world, among vhVh our own 
country may be reckoned, are not fa
vored with fissures In the earth or with 
spring* which are constantly pouring a 
stream of "argonlferous*' gas Into th« 
air. The spectroscopic lines, he adds, 
are certainly very faint, but distinct 
enough for him to consider the presence 
of hellon in the air of Bonn as being: be
yond any doubt. We believe, on the In
formation of Prof. RamBay himself, 
who discovered hellon. that the most 
searching attempts to demonstrate th« 
existence of helion as a normal constitu
ent of the air, or at any rate that sweep, 
tag across the British Isles, failed en
tirely, so that if H is about to be shown 
on the lines recently announced by Prof. 
Kayser that the atmosphere Is here with 
and there without a constituent, we may 
hop? possibly for some explanation of 
the beneficial effect derived from "a 
change of air." The observation may 
possibly throw some light, too, upon the 
value of '^taking the waters," since ob
viously where springs abound, and e». 

.pecially effervescing springs, there Is a 
greater chance of helion. as well as ar
gon, being present—London Lancet. 

•'The Passing of the Ron*." 
There Is it great deal of cheap talll 

^olng the rounds of the papers about 
"the passing of the horse,** and If otw 
believes the half of what he reads. h« 
might expect to see good horses, going 
hegsrlng for buyers at a dollar a head, 
but such ideas are the cheapest kind ol 
nonsense. The horse will nevsr "pass." 

The breeder of the horse has nothing 
to fear from the bfeycle or the electrh 
carriage. In a country that is so well 
supplied with snow and mud as Is Ou 
Uncle Sam's domain these plaything! 
will cut aibout as much figure in loco
motion as did the roller skate erase. W« 
have yet to see the first man who hai 
been accustomed to keeping horses fo> 
work, or pleasure that has disposed of 
them to se t up a wheel. 

The trolley car has cut off the dexnand 
for street car plugs, and that i s a bless-
to*, and the breeder who bred them was 
never of any beae&i: to the community, 
l > t him "pass." We can well remem
ber the same kind of nonsense about th< 
"passing of the home2' when rallroadi 
t i n t made an appsirance, aha the feai 
there was of losing the market for com 
because t h e n wotdd be no horses to eat 
I t Since then t h e rails hare gptdlroned 
the whole country, and the demand fiM 
the labors of t h e horse was Increased 
oven* BOO pttp (taint* 

Wtth two or tin** year* of prospetoiu 
ttmes the demand for good horses will 
exceed anythtos; we have yet seen, ani 
the breeder who baa, them on hand wis 
rejoice oyer the "pastsag of the horse"-
to big pooksA-Brooklyn <ta>) Chroniola 

JACK KINDS THI GOLD. 

he was always a fool and never would 
be anything else than a fool to think 
of stick lug a needle tn a earl of hay. 

"Oh. mother." Buys. he. "how should 
I carry it?" 

"Yon should put It iusltte the, breast 
of your eoat," ahe told him. 

"All right," says Jack; "you'll never 
And me making u inf«iake any uaorje." 

Next day his mother had men work
ing and had no butter for their dinner, 
so sue sent blm luto the town to buy 
butter. 

Jack went In. bought the butter, and 
when he got it he pnt It Inside the 
breast of his coat and buttoned up his 
coat 

And when he reached home uaya his 
mother. "Jack, wbpre's the butter?" 

"Oh, mother." says he. "1 didn't 
know how to carry the needle yester
day, and you said 1 was a fool, but I'm 
not a fool today. I put It just where 
j on told ine, inside the breast of my 
coat." And he opened bis coat and 
allowed where the butter had melted 
and run down all over his elothCB. . 

Ills mother got Into a terrible rage 
and scolded him and thrashed him 
souudly.^ 

"Oh, mother.", says he, "how should 
I have brought It?" 

Says she, "You should have carried 
it in a docken leaf." 

"All right, mother," says Jack, saya 
he. "A.fter this you'll net*er find me 
a fool." 

Next morning his mother wanted 
milk for her breakfast, and she sent 
Jack luto the town to buy some milk, 
and when Jack got toe milk he put it 
Into a docken leaf and started for 
home. 

But ,Tnck bad not gone far until he 
had not two spoonfuls of milk left in 
the docken leaf, and when he reached 
home there was just the track of the 
milk on the leaf. 

Says bis mother to Jack, says she, 
"Where's the milk I sent yon for?" 

"Oh, mother," says Jack, says he, 
"I did as you told me yesterday, and 
I put It in the docken leaf," says he, 

/'and it's all run away on me!" 
i n i s mother flew Into a wild rage, 
and again she thrashed poor Jack tilt 
she near thrashed the life out of him 
and told him he was always a fool 
and be would never be anything else 
but a fool. Didn't he know that lie 
should have carried It in a can? 

His mother had. a lot; of sheep, and 
they were very hard to mind, so she 
said she must have a dog to watch 
them and sent ofT ^aekto^ bring her 
home a sheep dog. 

Jack went away, and when he got 
the sheep dog be got the loan of a lit
tle can and tried to put the sheep dog 
in the van. but he could not well 
Tt In. for the dog always bounded out, 
again. So Jack killed the dog arid' 
stuffed hina down in the can and start
ed for home to his mother and emptied 
out the dog? at the door. . ., ( 

When h i s mother saw this, she flew 
into a great rage again, and she scold
ed and thrashed him very, very sound
ly and told' him he wa«„aiways(a too^-. 
and would never be anything el«e t h a V 
a fool. -

"And what should I have done T 
says he. » . 

"Well, you, kiifow, # o u fool, yo»„" 
says his nsothe^, saya ahe, "that yoti 
should have led it home tw a string." . 

"AHfĵ ym.̂ sktis *«V* *m *<tm$ 
# thlr y W B never ftod « $ ' * ' fofl 
wore," " '. ' 'V-'--1'"A: v v - , -;>'^' 

Very «wn after this hfr 
•'•• 'M'i.X**. V.uv's 

and sie. .*ald, *?ou, wesp *l«*rj 4 tool* 
and you'll neve* he an^bj% g^ie but 
a fool, and I'll mt •&**« Jjfon. nbout soy 
family," ' '' ' r . > -

Jack waudered «*?#$ and] Vk*t be
fore* bita until he <aw»» to *"s3#?ejr*jrd, 
and these was a statue of a man In 
the «evveyardi and *» its «n»H a very 
rain? dajrth«k*ain W«a runuin*: dewa 
the faee of the statue, . • . • 

"Oh, my1 "poor feJlow.'V s^ys Jack, 
says be, "it's no wonder you're «rylug 
when you're out In such ft rain a* that 
without a coat on you!" 

So poor Jack took oft* Wa coat and 
put it on the statue, and ** Jft<* watt 
trying to button the_cogt on the statu* 

e pun tao statue os®r. ««d 
there under It what does be 80, only 
a bed of golden guinea*. s 

For under this statue a «teat miner 
who was in that country used to al
ways hide his gold, thinking that no 
one would ever discover it there. And 
as Jack was tinkering with the gold 
who ahoultj come «» but th* mlfter, 
He waa alarmed to find that Jack had 
discovered his gold, and he agweed if 
Jack would promise never to'tfti any 
body how much gold he* Iia0 at "where 
he hid it he would give him liBdt of It. 

Poor Jack, as yon way weH suppose, 
was only too glad to consent to thja, 
and the old miser gave hJw kalf,of the 
gold in the bag, and Jack went home 
to his mother with tills. 

Aud when be came home, with the 
gold you may be sure bla motUet was 
alad and welcomed him, "• 

And with this gold ahe built a sraud 
house and dressed Jack un like a, 
young prince, aud h$ made such a 8s$. 
handsome young fellow that when he 
went courting the king^ daughter ahe 
fell in love with him, and they wero 
married. He brought ber heino to Ida 
mother, and the three of them lived 
happy ever after.-^-Republic, % 

UPLIFTING OF THE BANNER. 
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«EV. FATHEft LEPORi 
A llemvee *>tleiit IVha H«» latrsssty* 

*everal t<tf# iAvlasr A»je*ifatss». ,, 
The Kev* R«Ht"Mttiw r#epor* M 

Denver U.hQt only a tawny ptmt, b«t 
la a busy inv*«to^aa w*lL Ho, «̂ot 
only smlnd* Ids tUu,e m s»fln|' so*)li, 
but aâ ii? hie: wonderful talent* In 4«K„ 
viilnir anparattia for; the JWtinjr «'f 
Uvea as wel), ^tud haa takdn out mi* 
eia,t, patents co\erlnt |d« lanr«itk»air 
Fattier fcpore is an Itall^u by birth, 
He located In Denver" In tfy* *ttd aR« 
auwedoharfe of a paHah of 0,000 sowli, 
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VVImt i-ry but ronwd the ««le «n<l «c«r# th* 
croutlilng deer 

And brlshtenwl the flflil* of imrv«pt Willi tWt 
falchion «uil the i|w*r! • ,,' ,.. ..- -

Wlut shout lias tailed. Uiu i.-!iin»nie»i (ropi tfcf 
tony and the sttne* ' 
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And the liUU afar awake to * $ tliolr ptlnc*'* s i s 

unroileJ. • ' •"; ^ ,, 
Oh, t«m the *ajrft of issihtiij m$t 4rvffl(3- lis 

itafr mxM reel* , t. ..: , t 
For dear to deed* of battle hour U tb*.«(!' M»4 
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* f* > ^ . • . ' . . ' -
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Like foam plumed wavea come oat and ill at tb# Cttt" With t l i Itt' ^ | | W | r t W » , MWaJt, 

w«rcry of o'NeUi. (mettiberji <it i&\$$m---W£iifrt&^titp&l 
n . h. „i.h ,i^„ . I » I « , I « . «,.t i « . t „ ^ # l l . ' * i o * 0 IgfAer^rt^'ot;.!^ 

' doJSa u / m * m ,< ̂  9?* th ntro^r^ouli^lti.iccr^^^^ 
\mld Ma blue peaked faitncaM*. ttltl Wtitfnf for 0SpeciaH>. b y $#M$^$^''f1timl^0 

Bad ae»««d with a tea of blood each tru« jimf France i s iSlOW than «Ts«r ifta AM l i 
manly heart* justfr proud of th#M», t , ̂ < 

And .OTderedJ.c.rU tad aattve feud, he stf«vt ( „mWjt Uow^ytt, she la Urn t a b MtgM 
Buf«w**anite4 uiater *trike» ior freedom with menaced by wort i«riOM ptrtkL |ftsM 

O'Neill. 

m*^:™: 
'lTiJ5Cy: 

wlkfortonfi indeed and what uswumn |, 
ties would b«f«ll ber rslbrJoO* mMpm-
trfotlc intermits should tba *»'»• t—n 
beat dot be avsrtsd which tsfsa4aas iw 
destroy in the twinkling o* an ,«r«'aw 
erect a pUnitude of rips lasocn s » 4 

* Horid hopes* An «bahdot»«d^*tf«nJi 
will ceass to rocoimla* tbt rnssen P«*'-

, tectorat* over foreign, C*timm&* v 
I *• • • .1 . I I I ' ] ! T l ' l ' l % ^ ^ - l 

J N I J I S F . K ^ A t s S s W . 
••;••* I J U V I 

'"esr S; '.'^:,-%.. 

JA^l^'^.it'-i. 

LsatKrit 
k Agt 

KrvTork 

' ti Mr* jfttftth' 
Trap^lZAtf 

( (Cite psalmist tells us to4%cfsr pmrm 
and pursue it,*' And surely Uw psao* 
that cornea from a temper that la proast 
against the dally dings and atrcrwy^pr 
fortune la the peace thai sorpaasttja 
understanding; Jt.is the peaca tssmt | W 
hotd assure* to nls foMwimtai Irlfst; 
For tbla, reason tile saints of God IATS) 
always ,00611 cheprfql, serent and Mgh* 
hearted One thlhg alooe cotdd l i« 

>eayy op; fucir atjnbj, and jh i t Irauirin-
; This they aroided and & woo Uw gntr-
don at happloesa eten on •*rtai'aB»d V - „ 
Joyet|a fjopetaste o^ttat j*«ttW|jr awl Ht»l'L'ji 
cooteptmeut which swlftsd p*m bs^ ,4*« ' K-
yond tbe |r»te< w h ^ ^ n i t t o * / .an* r - * 
petw^ have Mated.* -• - < 

J". 

We have Ulked of peace and hatched in vain tut 
our hones are dull and cold, 

We' here Waited till our field* are bare and ten 
atltle*. the fold, t 

We have hoped till ftrer/gth forwkc* the arm and 
the soul (oigfiis It*'fiitb, 

And our iwords lucre ylwvjad Out Itrethrra thearts 
or hated i» tiic slrettlff' 

Sue aw«r with feud* and eervlle fear* it tout 
- mighty wtrcry'e jssall "~ 

Hi«e, while ye yet have ataenrtli, and strike for 
Irced'isin with O'HeflU,,\, 

Better to die with blade in band and the pibroch 
'; In our ears-
Tliiui rot without one gallant-blow to 'rente tfee 

,won»t m,$g*m , • : * . ! • 
'9t\Wt a »Iiort end ffollaiit life ^«n years otftirik 

*!»e1i'" • '-.' "' ':'-•'.';;'..'"' '.i^; • "V Better a itroke for the old dear land thafi *l«wry> 

Setter to tear your -tyffiam' 'alî efc- :t&»i»v'li»-5 

i'lHtVllHk 
,. _-r,_ l̂,oi;-tN,.braf*;*Mijfi1«.!., 

Up fheWll risbi Wk - M &w-••! • 

.,'; •' " •'"' f • ' • %..'••'! 

No ilenehfoa-, now, no qiwilinjr iww -̂our b*M>er 
. ° »»f» above," , , * . • • '.-i-.x 
And our bund* *r# tttong, tad our betrta *»> :tri»ef:' 

to pur Weeding eouatir'a •• -•*-..-* 
•tj|-t«#.isoft-^ii' of m&m&... 

,., h«^tft»,Ae>il fuirttAfm 
»*vh*lllahail be .,rallyl(^,«Po 

WsatlHi) 

•jstFli 

Wast 
•awjasfry fast J 

-^^f^c^" 

1 , V' • •• 
i v *y*se AWra . 
| shouldJD« rlit veriest aiiaUow and 

self <»hceiied blockhead upon the foot 
stool If in my dlscbarge of the dntta* 
that are put upon me In this piact I 
should hope to get along wlthoot tba 
«f»domrtbar d ines from Ood and not 
from men.—Abraham I locolo 

11.90 A. If. 
TfcTU Daily fr«f 
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SHORT SERMONS 
As"', ''iinklndnim lias no remedy at 

» n\oda ue lie wltu you a 
h< 1 or 
if* cnlv ne ptraoi In the 

n I10111 n e 111 li saTMi 
out wl I H \es It and an 

ire 1 j> 1 cut uil our screrity 
,„ ,„Ĵ t jMrnou I our itvn aelf 
iiitiijilan and lire are one or Mpttbar 

Is jnythlxuj it el j. Ion ia no iray of 
life no show at lift- no utwrrsaves of 
any sort It la reitber ttaar foad nor 
th* mediefne «g being It to Ufa w»»s»<f 
tlal " . 

D M hftinsss of «hlid*#u to tts) 
trtsj^iaMttnstossv sadtb* 

Jk, te t* 
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